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THE NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND

BLOOD INSTITUTE (NHLBI), cur-

rently invests about $350,000 an-
nually to produce and distribute
mass media materials about hyper-
tension control. These materials
have been primarily aimed at com-
municating knowledge and skills
about hypertension control to the
general public and to persons
aware that they have high blood
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pressure (HBP). The National
High Blood Pressure Education
Program (NHBPEP), begun in
1972, is a cooperative effort among
governmental and private groups
to reduce death and illness associ-
ated with hypertension through
education of health professionals,
hypertensive patients, and the pub-
lic. This program is coordinated
by the Institute.

During routine assessment of pro-
gram strategies to increase cost-
effectiveness, NHLBI staff noted
that health professionals, as well as
the general public and patients, are
exposed to and may be influenced
by mass media. Mass media clearly
impact the actions of the general
public, and mass media materials
might be designed that would have
improved impact upon the prac-
tices of health professionals.

A review of the literature dis-

closed no studies on the impact of
general content of the mass media
on health professionals. Conse-
quently, NHLBI staff motunted a
pilot study in a single community
to assess mass media use and the
recall and opinions among health
professionals of hypertension con-
tent in these media. If their recall
or opinions wvere lowv, the likeli-
hood of mass imiedia imi-pact would
be presumed slight. If recall or
opinions wvere high, this would
indicate probable impact oIn the
professionals requiring further, re-
fined assessment.

Methods
The sttudy was condLIcted in two
phases during January and April
1981 among health professionals in
Richmond, Va. Two random sam-
ples of practicing physicians, nurses,
and pharmacists wvere drawn from
licensing body rosters, each sample
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Table 1. Response rates by profession

Physllans Nurses Pharmacists
Item

Phase I Phase Ii Phase I Phase 11 Phase I Phase It Total, both phases

Final sample ..................... 116 117 62 69 59 69 479
Completed questionnaire .77 77 55 54 46 53 362
Response rate (percent) ............ 66 66 89 78 78 82 76

uiltimately consisting of approxi-
mately 75 physicians, 50 nturses,
and 50 pharmacists in active prac-
tice. The samples were stratified by
ZIP code to assure representative
geographic distribution.

To assure that the media con-
tained hypertension content which
could subsequently be recalled,
NHLBI staff, assisted by Virginia
State High Blood Pressture Control
Prograin staff, arranged placement
of newspaper news items and let-
ters to the editor, television public
serxvice annouincements (PSAs), a
one-half hour television special pro-
gram, and PSA film traileirs in
movie hotuses. Because there vere
no local magazines with wide cir-
culation, it was necessary to rely
on the contents of national maga-
zines.

The media placements and a
first survey were conduicted (luring
January 1981. Following a normal
media period (in terms of lhyper-
tension content), the second, non-
duplicated suirvey wvas conduicted
duiring April. This interval served
as a means of assessing decay of
recall.

sisted of a 15-20 minuite questioni-
naire addressing media uise, unaided
recall of HBP content, aided re-
call, and professional opinion re-
garding content accuracy. Sample
development, field data collectioin,
and initial data analysis were per-
formed throu(rh a contract with a
sturvey group, I)amans and Asso-
ciates of Rockxville, Md. Field data
were analyzed using a standard
SPSS package. Aided recall dlata
will be reported later in a separate
paper.

Results
From a total sample of 479 prac-
ticing professionals drawn from
licensing rosters, interviews wvere
completed wsith 362, for a response
rate of 75 percent. By profession,
approximately two-thirds of the
physicians and 80 percent of nturses
and pharmacists in each panel re-
sponded (table 1) . There was little
difference between the responses in
the Phase I and Phase II strveys;
therefore, data from the two panels
were pooled.

Media use. The range of general
mass media uised by health pro-

fessionals wvas broad. Newspaperis,
magazines, radio, and television
wvere utsed nearly universally; lay
meetincgs and movie attendance was
reported abotut half as often
(table 2).

By professioin, )hvsicianls re-
ported the higlhest use of plrint
media. Eighty-four percent read
newspapers exvei'y day compared
wvith 66 percent of plharimiacists aind
44 per-cenlt of nurses. Similarly, 46
percent of plysicians comparedl
Nvith 28 percent of phariiiacists aind
22 perceint of nutirses read between
5 and 10 mag-azines each Im1onthi.

Nurses and phlarimacists Ireported
moIre TV and Iradio iuse tlhani phy-
sicians. About onie-foturth of nuirses
and pharmacists reported 3 to 4
hlouIrs of daily TV wvatching; fcwer
than 10 percent of physiciains watch
this mtuch. Abouit double the 10ro-
portion of nturses (16 percent) and
pharmacists (13 percent) listened
to 4 to 6 hoturs of radio daily as
clid plyvsicianis (6 percent).
More physicianis (39 percent) at-

teInded commiunitv Imeetings each
month than did nturses ('29 per-
cent) and pharmacists (26 per-

Prior to the survey, letters were
sent from the appropriate local
professional society explaiining the
pturpose and sponsorship of the
project. Trained interviewers made
appointments by telephone, then
calledc in persoIn uiponi the sample
members. Those who refuised were
sent a letter by NHLBI fuirther
exp)laining the study and requiesting
particip)ation. The interv-iew con-

Table 2. Media use by health professionals

Medla Number Percent

Newspapers .355 98
Magazines .346 96
Radio .330 91
Television .346 96
Lay meetings .203 56
Movies .231 64
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Table 3. Percentage of professionals who recalled high blood pressure content
in the media they used

Group Televislon Newspapers Magazines Radlo Movles

All professionals ...... .... 82 54 49 37 7
Physicians ............... 79 58 47 34 6
N u rses ................... 97 48 56 37 9
Pharmacists ........ ...... 95 56 43 40 9

cent). The rate of movie attend-
ance wvas low and sporadic among
all professions; many respondents
went so infrequiently or irregularly
that they cotuld not cite a monthly
attendance rate.

Media recall. Those professionals
reporting use of a given meditum
were then asked if they recalled
items abotut hypertension in that
medium (table 3). Fifty-four per-
cent of the 355 respondents report-
ing that they read newsNspapeis had
unaided recall of hioh1 blood pres-
sture items. By profession, 58 per-
cent of physicians, 56 percent of
pharmacists, and 48 percent of
intirses recalled some newspaper
items. There wvas wide variation in
the type of message recalled. News
items, pLublic serxvice advertise-
ments, and health columIns were
most often recalled in that descend-
imlg order of frequiency. Editorials
and letters to the editor had ex-
tremely low lexvels of recall among
all professionals.

Recall of contenit on HBP in
general magazines was reported by
49 percent of all professionals
(nurses, 56 percent; plhysicians, 47

percent; and pharmacists, 43 per-
cent). As with newspapers, the type
of magazine content that was re-

called Xvaried. Physicians (52 per-
cent) and pharmacists ( 55 percent)
mlostly remiiembered news items,
Nuirses most recalled public service
announcements (60 percenit) and
featuLre stories (50 percent).

Television had the hiahest recall
riate of all media ainong all pro-
fessionals; 82 percent oveerall re-
called seeing any HBP content oIn
TV. Of that group, more thain 90
percent of all professions recalled
PSAs. Twenty-two percent of phy-
sicians and 25 percent of nurses
recalled news items. Appearances
of health professionals were recalled
by 37 percent of pharmacists.

Radio fared least well; HBP coIn-
tent recall in this meditum wsas only
37 peicent among all p)rofessionals
who listened to radio. PSAs were
most reinembered (97 percent of
those who recalledc radio content).
New s items and talk showv conteint
-were remembered by onily 15 per-
cenit or fewer.

One medium--posters, signs, and
billboards although not examined
for tusa(ge rates, had hIih recall.

Table 4. Media users' accuracy rating of high blood pressure information
(percentages)

Very Somewhat Not
Medla accurate accurate accurate

Television ................ 78 22 0
Radio ................... 72 28 0
Magazines ............... 64 36 0
Newspapers ........ ...... 55 43 2

Of those inentioning stich items
(65 percent of all professionals),
posters were recalled by 84 percent
and signs and billboards each by
34 percent.

Rating of iiiedia content accuracy.
In this survey the finding Imlost
surprising to the investigators was
the high rating of content accuiracy
attribuited by all health profes-
sionals to all the media. Respond-
ents were asked to categ)orize the
hypertension information (lisseimii-
nated by eaclh medium they used
as very accturate, somewhat accit-
rate, or not accuLrate (table 4).
Tele-ision was Irated v-eIry accIuratc
as to content by 78 percent of pro-
fessionals who watchecl it, radio 1w
72 percent mn-agazines by 64 per-
cenit, and newspapers by 55 p)er'ent.
Newspapers were the only medium
recevin(, ratinos of not accurlate;
2 percent of newsp)aper-reading re-
sl)ondlents gave this assessmiient.

Conclusions
Although the restults of tlis sinige-
commtunity pilot test must he viewved
as tentative, health professionals do
not seem to differ greatly from the
general puiblic in their uise of mnass
media. Their recall r-ates and(I (quiite
highl ratings of contenit accuracy
su(-r(est that inass media clo serve as
a coiiduiit fo lhealthl information,
at least in a news scise, to this sCe-
ment of tlhe population. health
professionials differentially uise thl
media ( physicians leaning( S(oIeC-
whvlat more toward print, nlurIses andl
pharmacists towvard electroinic me-
dia). tlhus sug-csting that imessagre
tar,eting is possiblc. Education aindl
comIunIicatioin p'ractitioners slIOildC
furthier cxaminie use of aenIeral imlass
imledia in professioinal education ef-
foIrts, especially for the pupoSCeS
of increasing health 1Professional
awareness of newv scieintific infor-
imlatioIn whIiich they caIn furItller(cx-
plore in the technical literature.
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